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ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA Tue sday, November 16, 194'.3 
--------- ----- ------a-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_'-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- --:-
his fourth season in a Miner uni-
form, js t he most versatile footbal-
ler on the squad. He has filled in 
at almost every position on the 
Miner line and this year even fill-
ed the qua1·terhack role 011 severa l 1 
occasions. 
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned, 
Controlled and Operated by Former Students. 
M N E R S 
BER 49 
(Featuring Activities of Stude nts and Facu lty of MSM) NUMBER 74 
Jim :Willer, the Miners' flash:; 
right halfback, is pmLably th 0 
most consistent ground goiner on 
ihe team . Although injin·ies 1i1agu-
ed Jim ear ly this sc~son and kept 
liirn 011 the sidelines in several 
games, he has been outstanding in 
the current winning streak and 
has reeled off rnany f;uccessive 
long runs to set up the I\Tiner~' 
scor ing- punch. 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri. 
iTINS 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the publication of 
the Students of the Misso uri School of Mines and 
Metallurg y, manag ed by the Students. 
It is publi shed· every Tu esday for t he regular term. 
Mempe r 
i::i~socialed Colle5iale Press 
HEP;IE Sl!:NTEO POR NATIONAi ADVERTISING ev 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Distributor of 
wllee,iale Die,est 
" College Publishers Represen/alive , 
420 MADISON AVE . ") NEW "!ORK . N. Y. 
CHICAGO ' BOSTON • LOS AKC.liLES • S IIH FRA NCISCO 
TI-IE STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ED .GOETEMANN 
'\RTER S 
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esday & Wednesday, Nov. 16-17 
encfil Shows for High School 
Paper 
Two Big 1 Features! 
clen " 'at4er and James Brown in 
"GOOD FELLOWS" 
PI.JUS 
''ALA ~A HIGHWAY" 
'ith Richarcj Arlen, Bill Henry 
Jean Parker an d Joe Sawyer 
Thursday, November 18 
l)ig Stag e and Scree n Show 
On the ·stage 
llBROSE HA LEY & HIS . BIG 
KXOK RADIO SHO,y 
on Screen 
larjorie \Voodworth , Noah Berry, 
and Jimmy Rogers in 
UDES ARE PRETTY PEOPLE' 
Friday & Sa.turday, Nov. 19-20 
Carnival of Conv.ulsive Comedy 
Judy Canova in 
'·SLEEPY LAGOON" 
u,day and Monday , Nov. 
Edw. G. Robinson , in 
"DESTROYER" 
With Marg aret Chapman and 
Glenn Porcl 
Rollamo 
Tuesday , November 16. 
osemary Lane and Pr icill a 
in 
"F OUR Wl YES" 
l'ednesday & Th.ursday Nov. 17-18 
Two Big Features 
·ay Francis and James Ellison 
" PLAY GIRL" 
PLUS 
Geo. O'Brien in 
"P RAIRIE LAW" 
riday and Satur day, Nov. 19-20 Ors ,dmund Lowe and A ni ta Loui se and Allyn Yos lyn in 
• "DANGEROUS BLONDES" 
b PLUS n er Don "Re d" Barry in . "THE SOMBRERO KID" 
-------- --~-
The Missouri Miner s took their 
fifth stra ight football victory of 
t his season from the 66th Divis ion 
team of Cami,' Robertson last Sat -
urday in a very rough battle, 27 
to 14. Out weighed the prospect 
of ::i. Miner win looked dim in the 
first quarter when the Army's 
left ha lfback Whittington loosed a 
lon g touchdown pa ss to his end 
Robustelli in the fir st few minut es 
of play. Th e conve r sion was rnade 
by Whittington but their lat er at-
tack bogged clown as the Miners 
passing began to click. The second 
quarter started 7 to O with the 
Army's weight more than holding 
and the Miner s dishing it out with 
their quick lin e plays and punting 
The Miners however moved down 
to t he Army's 35 ya rd line on a 
rou ghness penalty and halfback 
Jimmy Miller took the ball over 
from the 35 on a long swe eping 
re verse late ral fo r t he fi r st Min er 
Ray Seabaugh 
Satur day, Novembe r 2·0 
Dece mbet' Midnight Owl Show 
chosen by urille Ball and Wendy Barrie 
:ord ing to "FIVE CAME BACK" 
Ray Seabaugh, although only a 
sorhomore, is a vete ran on the 
Miner line. Ra y, a g·aurcl, p layed 
first st ring quard last seas on and 
is playin °g nearly sixty minute ball 
in this season for the Miner s. 
The y arc a -::--- --------
~ular s list· Sunday & Monday, Nov. 21-22 Rent a "Juke Box" 
for your next dance . second, arbara Stanwyc k, Joel McCrea , 
Tyler , Ed uddy Ebsen and , Walter Brennan VERY REASONABLE PRICES 
• Grover in 
~k Arthur, "BANJO ON MY KNEE " Rolla Novelty Co. 
Flem ing; 
Sorr ell; IJ, 




mb ; John 
Robert 
ter, E. K, 
·s Charles 
Phone 104-W 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
CoHege ,Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW Corner of 9th and Pine 
' Melvin 
;a, Henry a ::_:_:_:_:_:_:_-:__-:_-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_--__-__-_-~---_ _-_-_-_-==== 
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LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-
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score . Th e kick was made by -Bob 
•Reiche lt. The Miners again press-
ed a blocked punt lat er in the sec - Circulation Man age r FRED SCI-IMlTZ 
ond quarter and moved down to the 
Arn,y's ten where Al Dick shot a 
Sports Editor . . . . HARRY GILLILAND 
quick-kick pas s to Bill Crain for M ■ p I 
~~:s~~l:~~~£::~:~,;·e:~ri:~ ~h~~ci:;,{i ' I ne· rs to ay 
Robertson Panther s open ing' a fu-
tile pas s attack, 14 to 7. 
With the opening of th e third I u· b t 
quarter the game began to get n ea en 
really rough and appeared to be a 
contest betwee n the overw helming · , Kansas1 
' 
weight of the Panthers and the 
speed and organziation of the 
Miners. The quarter ended in a 
sta lemate with no score with the 
Arm y moving down to the Min -
er 's four yard line . They fai led to State TeachersSat. 
cas h in on their opportunity and on The Miner s j ourn ey to St. Lo1.1is'i>-----------~--
a fumble and a bad lateral were Saturday . to m.eet Kansas S_tate I g·ard ing by many as one of the out -
moved back to the Miner twenty. T I h I t ' 'h J 
eac iers 111 t en· as game oc ' e stand ing passers in the state. This This was the only ground threat se_e.son. Coach Hafel1' s _charges seaso n A l ha s played practically 
that the Miners had to contend WIii atte mp t to add the f111sh,ng· sixty minutes in every game and wit h t hroughout the ent ire game I f I 
and th ey handled it perfect ly. The tot:c ,e s to a very succe ss u sea - ha s sco r ed or assisted in scor ing 
th ird quarter ended with a Miner son by winning th cir sixth st n-1.igllt the maj ority of the Miner po.ints . 
punt to the Panther s ten yard line. game. The winning_ st re a k t he Mm- Don LePere, another sixty min-
Th e fourth quarter opened mak- ~~!/';~a~:J
0
:.~;:::: c::celh~n ~::!::~ I ~~e,,;:en~t~:~.sbr:~~i~n~:~e~~~liaa~ntd ing it hot for the Al·my as soon as , 
th e period started with Balchunas years. I offen se . Don very ab ly plugs ''P 
pa ss ing the Miner s clown to the Kan sas State Teo.cher s will a ny hol es that may result in the 
Panth er' s one foot line when Bob bring to St. Loui s a te am that has Miners' line, wh ich is one of the 
R eich elt took the ball over on a been undef eated .::.nd untied al! s~a - in a in n:msons v,hy there have be•:!n 
qu arterb ack sneak. Th e kick was son .. ~ade up: ~1tire~-~ of, Nav~l ..... v- suc h few gains made through the 
made by Al Dick to mak e the sco re 12 tiamee s, t,L Gou.I ns backfield !,li ners' forward wa ll. 
21 to 7. As the las t quarter pro- is th e_ la St rtear's Harc!in S_imm'?11~ Ear l Earl Kane, nlso pby ing 
gressed the Army team lost all of. backf, eld. I hey ov,n v,ctones ove1 
its gained tenitor y on roughness j W.:rr e_nsburg, W!!li: . u:1 Jer\vel, and 
penalties which \Vere quite fre- t,vo win s over \V!.H,;h~urn . r_hey a1."c 
quent during the game . Taking ad- 1·atcd the best team in ~an sas _ this 
vantage of these penalties a'l1Cl a year and Coach Hufq,11 behens 
few clicking line plays the Miners they WIii be stronger than a ny 
::.gain moved deep into Anny terri - team the Mrners have fac ed so far. 
tor y where after three tries from The Miners TTil! be at a decid ed 
the one yard line Sherman Q'Hallo - disadvantage since this game W'lS 
ran took the ball over fo r the down transfened to St . Louis in tl]at 
on a Jong sweeping end run, the Hafeli will not be .'.1ble to use his 
kick was missed by Bob Roley how .. A . S. T . P. pla yers. This will make 
ever. With only a few minutes to the Miners' higJ1-geared T-forma-
go befo!'e the end of the game the tion short-manned and will mean 
Army beg-an to inten sify its pass - that mo st of the men will be play-
ing and finally Silovich got away ing s ix ty minute ball, provid ir.,; '10 








yard lin e to th e Miner end zgne For four seniors, Al Dick, Earl 
where Hoben of the Panthers pull- Kan e, Jim Miller an d Don LePe,·e 
ed it clown fo r the second Army this game will be the last in the 
score. The kick was made good by silver and gold colors as well as 
Silovich and the game ended with being their last colleg iate football 7th & Rolla Phone 412 
the sco1·e 27 to 14 and almost a game. Captain Al Dick , who is 
fight between the two teams. playing his fourth season is l'e -
Too much Cl'edit can hard ly be-
g iven the team after their win over 
Camp Robertson and for t?e fact 
that they were in there frghtmg 
all the way. Although I,eavi!y out-
weighed the lin e held up nice ly and · 
the ga me played by the backfie ld is • 
in keeping with the score. 
Camp Robertson Miners 
Robus telli RE Kane 
Yuricky LE Crain 
Scarrazzo RT Gaureke 
Saran t ides LT Markway 
Baisi RG Seaba ugh 
Ashe r LG Sexauer 
Sinclair C Leper e 
Anders QB Roley 
Bawnan FR Dick 
Whittington LB Hoehn-
De Palyma , RH Miller 
Subst it ution s 
Miners-Balch unas, Brenn e ri 
•Cope land, Grairr , Drak e, Doke, 
Gammon, Gauerke 1 I-Iausaue1\ 
JOnes, Nomi, O'Halloran, O'Sulli-
van Portman, Reichelt, Sch indler, 
Sha.faro , Ta pei·son, Whi te)1ill. 
Ca'mp Robei·tson-Hoben, Man-
yard, Halas , Ohato , Smith, Silo-
vich. 
To uchdowns 
Mine-rs-Crain, Miller ,. Reichelt 
and O'Hallo!'an. 
Camp Rober,tson-R ob u s t e Iii 
and Hoben. 
Conve r s ions 
Minel's- Dick (2), Reic helt. 
Camp Robertson-Si lovich and 
Whittington. 
Official s 
Referee- Otto Rost. 
Urnpire-F. W. Schamme l, Io,\.va. 
University. 
Field Judge---J. B. Rickman, 
Bay lol' Unive rstiy. 
(Addit ional ' Mine r· news, Page l) 
Sn·o-White Grill 
OPEN, EVERY DAY 




This game will be played at 
1-'✓ alsh Stadium 3 :30 Saturday aI -
ternoon and it is hoped that " 
lar ge crowd of st udent s will atten i 
the game to 1>aY tribute to a gal-
lant bunch of warriors, who have 
foug ht an uphill battle all the way. 
With the loss of most of last 
yea r 's sq uad to the Navy there 
wasn't much expected from th~ 
small squad Coach Hafel i had to 
work with t his year, but contra1·y 
to all predict ions he ha s whipped 
these Miners into a hard-fighting, 
scrappy eleven to give MSM its 
best season in years. 
Come in and see what we have before buying. 
Enjoy Our Excellent 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 




F E DERAL DEPOSIT IN SU R ANCE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Hamburgers I 
Milk Shakes I· 
Strong Enough To Protect You You I 
Small Enough To Know 
and Steaks I 
Drop in Every Night I 
at the I 
BLACKBERRY 
Oluutt/,/eJi~ 
ST AN DARD STORE 
for PATCH 
Open Untii 1 p. m. 
CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS and 
STETSON HA TS. 
6th Between Pine a nd E lm 
' I 
702 Pine Phone 1081 
Have a "Coke"= Good winds have blown you here 
•.. a way to say "We are friends" to the Chinese 
China koew Coca -Cola before the war. \Vhere Coca -Cola is on hand 
tod ay, to Chines~ and Yank alike, Ha,,e a "Coke" are welcome 
words. Around the globe Coca-Cola stands for the pa1tse that re-
freshes,-has become a symbo l of good will. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTH OR ITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, S'l'. LOUIS. i\10. 
.., 
You Can't Beat -Their 
MILDER BETTER TASTE 
There's no busier place than Washington, D. C. It's the 
control room of America's mighty war machine. And 
Chesterfield is the busiest cigarette in town . It's on the 
job every minute giving smokers what they want. Its 
Milder, Cooler, Better Taste makes it the capital smoke. 
You ca.n't beat Chesterfield's Right Combination of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos for real smoking pleasure. 
Make your next pack Chesterfield ... You can't buy a 
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The DAILY Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area 
ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA 
United Press Wire Service-NEA Pictures and Features-Exclusive NEA Telephotos-Largest Circulation in Phelps County 
VOLUME 69 15c Per Week by Carrier ROLLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1943 
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Fair and con t inu ed cold tonigh t. 
5c Single Copy NUMBER 54 roLUME 29 Observations 
By 
EDWARD w. SOWERS Rolla Council 
Of PTA Unit 
Meets Today 
Receives Son's Award 
In Ceremony at Cuba 
To Speak Here Rolla . War Ches 'ittsb·l 
STEPHEN is 
today. 
one year old Fund Is Laggin • 1ner OUR SON awakened about 7 
o'clock (that's before sunup, 
war time) on this important day. 
An important day. that is, to us 
who herewith experience the joy 
of having a son one-year old. 
--~----------- .. l n a n impr essive ce r emony at -------------- (, Th e Un ite d W ar Chest run,I dri ve is lagg ing in Rolla, officia 
of t he ca mpa ign report ed tod ay. t ~Fiv 
. . . 
HIS FIRST BIRTHDAY is one 
of those red-letter days in our 
family life. Those of our read-
ers who have children will ap-
preciate the importance of this 
day (lo us). and those who do 
not will think us much too se n-
timental, perhaps. 
. . . 
0 'E PRIVILEGE among the 
many enjoyed by parents is that 
of talking or writing ahout our 
children, appra1srng them to 
each other. This privilege is of-
ten overtaxed, perhaps but cer-
tainly not on their birthdays-
especially FIRST birthdays. So 
on this day Stephen encouraged 
these sentiments with hi s early 
morning s mile at us as he s tood 
up in his crib, demanding break-
fast. 
. . . 
HIS PLAY PEN would hardl y 
restrain him this morni ng , as 
he bobbed up and down , holding 
on precariously to the top bar. 
Stephen is just learning lo walk, 
still requiring our hand as he 
waddles along. But he make s up 
for it as he creeps, fairly scoot -
ing across the floor. Today he 
has the "run of the house" and is 
he makin g the most of it ! 
• * - ,. 
MOTHER baked him a cake 
and at noon we sat him up close 
to it. We gave him his gifts and 
took moYing pictures of the 
scene. He "pt:!:l'formed" wonder-
fully, chattering baby-talk de-
light with the simp le wooden 
things made under war restric-
tions. Hi s blue eyes sparkled as 
he sun ·eyed the "won der s" about 
him. We are thankful that he 
doesn't rea1ize the ersatz com -
position of his toys , keeping the 
war far from him. 
• • • 
HIS CHL'BBY FINGER pois-
ed above the cake, then "p lunk" 
it went deep into the "hite fro s t-
ing. He pulled it out and smack-
ed his lips over a small bit of it , 
gleefully s mearing the remain-
der over his face. He . fu sse d a 
little when it came time to wash 
his face. but was soon happy 
again-as any. 23-pound, one-
year -old boy with s ix teeth 
should be. 
. . . 
THIS YEAR has see med so 
short. Even war-time problems 
and tasks, which beset u;; 011 rhe 
home as well as the fightin " 
fronts, fail to drag the time 
along. For a littl e son , just a fe" 
months ago nothing but a mere 
bundl e of tiny life, make s the 
honie tempo constant. And as 
he grows-all too fast-that 
tempo increases. Only yesterday 
Stephen wa · such an infant. 
,\ nd today he is really quite a 
boy. Tomorrow? \\'hat "ill it 
bring for Stephen and all the 
children of the world? In t~at 
Question we are all vitally inter-
ested! Especially today, when 
Stephen is one year old. 
Rolla Council of Parent-Teach-
ers Association, organized he re 
this fall by the district president, 
Mrs. Floyd Larson, will meet to-
day. . . 
The voting bod y of the Council, 
cons ists cf the officers and the 
presidents, and three delegates 
from each member unit 1 and as ex -
officio members the Sup erintend-
ent and Principal of each sc hool. 
The officers of this Council a1·e 
elected for a te rm of two years. 
The Council officers: 
President-Mrs . Hubert Gibson. 
Secretary-Mrs. W. D. Sally. 
Treasurer-l\Irs. Ralph Grimm. 
1st Vice President-:,! rs. Eric 
Schuman, Publicity Chair man. 
2nd Vice President-Mrs. Rav-
mond Lindsey, Health Chairman.· 
3rd Vice President-Mrs . Burl 
Grubb, Program Chairman. 
4th Vice President-Mrs. C. L. 
Crawford, Fin ance Chall"man. 
5th Vice President-Mrs. Robe1t 
L. Jordon, Membership Chaimian. 
6th Vice President-Mrs. Bob 
Cottingham, Publication Chair-
man. 
Presidents of the three Rolin 
l,"nits are: Junior-Senior High 
School, Mrs. Hubert Gibson; East 
Elementary, Mrs. Otto Bradbur y; 
West Elementary, Mrs. J. Stuart 
Johnson. 
The three delegates from Ju n-
ior-Senior High Sschool P.-T. A. 
are Rev. Frank L. Rearick, Mr s. C. 
R. Remington, and Rev. J. V. Car-
lisle. 
The meeting today will be held 
I 
at the High School auditorium at 
3:00 o'clock. All members are ur !>:-
ed to be present, reminds :,!r s. W. 
D. Sally , Secretary. 
Men's Fellowship 
Meeting Tonight 
At Baptist Church 
A men's "Fellowship Meet ing" 
wiq be held at 7 :30 o'clock this eve-
ning at the Baptist church (old 
building). 
The pastor, the Rev. J. V. Car -
lisle , will speak on the theme, 
"Building Better Men." 
An foteresting program of music 
will precede the address, with -Miss 
Ernestine Kilpatrick presenting 
vocal selections, and J erry Carlisle 
son of Rev. Carlisle, offering piano 
numbers. Prof. C. J. Thorpe, 
teacher of the Men's Bible Class, 
will be in charge of the program. 
All men and young men of t:1e 
church and Sunday school, as well 
as visitors and friends of the 
church1 are cordially invited. 
A fellowship hour will follow the 
program, with , refreshmenls being 
served. 
FAUROT FIGURES 
IN GAME OF YEAR 
Possible successor to the throne 
of Italy if King Victor Emmanuel 
abdicates is his grandson the 
Prince of Naples, pictured here 
with his mother. The 6-year-old 
prince 1s father, Prince Umberto, 




In Italy Oct. 3 
Mrs. H enry McDowell, of Edgar 
Sp1ings Star Route, has just re-
ceived word that her brother, Priv-
ate J esse Hand, has been killed in 
action in Italy on October 3rd. 
Private Jesse Hand is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs . Noah Hana, of Dixon , 
Mo. 
Mrs . McDowell and daughter, 
Reba, are leaving today to spend 
a few days with her parents, Mr. 
and illr s. Hand. 
Broadway Comedy 
Star to Visit USO 
Here November 17 
Names of Phelps 
County Casualties 
Wanted By Legion 
The names of all Phe lps county 
boys in service listed a mong the 
I casualties are wanted by the 
America,\ Legion and Auxiliary 
here , "for permanent records." 
All boys reported as fata lities or 
wou,nded, as well as all those over -
seas, are wanted for the records, 
officials of the Legion and Auxil,. 
iary said. 
The name s may be turned in to 
i1r. and Mrs. E. A. Goodhu~ of th,e 
Legion and Auxiliary, or they ma:1 





The War Departme nt has an-
nounced that Private Otis T . Nel-
son, 26 year old infantryman and a 
farmei· of near Salem before in -
duction, ha s been seriously wound-
ed in Italy. 
Info r rn.ation concerning the 
wounding of the Salem, Mo. soldier 
has been received by his sister and 
brother, Mrs. John Ba, , and Bur -
nell Nelson, both of whom live in 
St. Louis. 
Prirnte Nelson has been in the 
sen ·ice four years, having enlisted, 
sncl has participated in the North 




Calling all Laborers and J unior 
Carpenters not now jn War wo r k. 
"There is an irnmedjate need for 
your skill and en ergy at the Army 
Air Forces Specialized Depot, To-
peka, Kansas, in the productio 1 .:if 
The Salvation Army USO Club certain critical parts extremely 
of Rol1a will have as its g ue st vital to Victory/' anno unces G uy 
Warren Lee Terry, foremost W. Faulkner, Secretary of t he Lo-
AMERICAN exponent of Gilbert cal Board of Civil Serv ice Exam i-
and Sullivan, on the evening 0f ners. 
Nov . 17th. Mr. Terry will present "No effort that you can possib ly 
a highly original program. He fills make can go so far and contribute 
an hour to the brim with stories so much as me et ing this urgent 
of the famous collaborators, and call. More boys from the War 
their sparkling satires. He sings fr onts will come back home if you 
numerous songs acting the parts will do your part here and now, 
as he goes and acids a generous and among those boys may be your 
sprink lin g of joke s and witticism s own so ns and loved ones." he c;aid. 
which keeps his audience jn rounds "Salary for Junior Carpenters 
of laughter. $2260 per year, and Labore r s 
Mr. Terry. who is related to the $1600 per year with guaranteed 
well-known Ellen Terry family .,f promotion in pay for Laborers aft-
the English stage, has a rich back- e r the fist sixty days," Fau lkner 
groand of experience in the thea- announced. 
ter. His repertoire of 52 roles has 
taken him throughout the United 
Th h" f States and to ten European coun-
e_ c ,e dental officer of the NEW YORK, Nov 15.-(UP)-- trie s. 
seled1ve_ service_ system says a Don Faurot of the Iowa pre-flight His unique Gilbert and Sullivan 
d~ntist Jumps with the paratroop- Seahawks, the la_test ,n a long line program is very O ular w,th ser -
e1s_-And when care 1s needed the I of coaches seekmg to bu':'st the Yiee men . This ye~/ Mi Terr has 
pa1 a trooper Jumps with the den - 1 bubble of Notre Dame's rnvmc1b1h - • th '. ht f y t· t t t k h. rf given more an e1g y- 1ve pei-
1s . Y, a ·e s is pe ect record team to formanees at Arm and Nav USO 
Sound Bend next Satu1clay, for _ . y . y 
D what looms as the football ame I clubs H1, _ leisure time m New mitri's Niece of the year. g York City IS devoted to work at I the Stage Door Conteen, Mc: -, 
----, If Faurot succeeds he will be chant Seamen's Club and t he 
' hail for the _coaching job of the Lamb s Service Men's Morale , , 
year, 1f h_e fails_ he can gain solace Corps. i Cf L. PAUL 1 UL L ON 
J 
One nice niece is Valeria Brownell 
Hollywood star let whose uncle i; 
famed Russian composer Dmitti 
Shostakovich 
from Fntz Cnsler of Michigan, _______ 10-DA Y FU RL OUG H. 
Bill Alexander of Georgia Tech, 
John E. (Billick) Whelchel of 
Navy , and Earl (Red) Blaik of 
Army, whose teams also were un-
beateo before they were hit by the 
Irish hurricane. 
Both pre-flight and Notre Dame 
never have been close to defeat in 
winning eight straight games each 
and their meeting will give college 
football a situation unequalled 
s ince 1935. Southern Methodist 
and Te xas Christian with 10 vic-
tories each 1 met with a rose bo~rl 
bid in the offing that yea r and not 
since then have major teams with 
more than seven victories and no 
defeats met in the regular season. 
Both teams preserved their rec-
ords in typical fa shion Saturday. 
Notre Dame used second half pow-
er to overwhelm Northwestern 25 
to 6 in the hardest game for the 
Irish to date, but the finesse ne-
cessary for victory was there when 
it was needed. The Seahawks were 
in front from start to finish in 
their 28 to 13 victory over Camp 
Grant. 
What the world needs is a ther -
mometer that can read the weath -
erman's forecast. 
Fuel Oil Rations 
Will Not Be 
Supplemented 
Present fuel oil rations will not 
be supplemented by specia l allow-
ances this year a s they were la st 1 
R. E. Heller, chairman of the 
Ph elps county fuel oil panel an-
nounced today. 
Mi·. Heller warned fuel oil us ers 
to budget the supply already allott-
ed them with extreme caut(on so 
that it would ean-y them through 
the winter. 
"OPA regulations will not per-
mit issuance cf supplemental ra-
tj_ons this winter except in rare 
c1rcumstances, such as illness,, he 
said . 11Distribution of ration 
I 
cou-
pons has already been made on the 
basis of available supplies, and we 
will have to keep within our pres-
ent allotments ." 
Cpl. Paul Null is enjoying a 10-
day furlough here with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs . Claude N ull and 
friends. His outfit has r ecently 
completed maneuvers in Tennessea. 
He was stationed at Camp Forest,\ 
Tenn. 
Cpl. Null ha s earned three meJ-
als for unusual proficiency 'i.vith 
U. S. Army weapons. He h as won 
the expert medal for fir ing t he 
automatic rifle, t he sharpshooter 1s 
medal for the carbine a nd th e 
marksman medal for the mach ine 
gun and rifle. 
. . . 
SPEN DI NG FU RL OUG H 
WITH PA RENTS HERE. 
Private R ichard Tyler is spenJ -
ing this week with h is parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Clarence T yler, for the 
first time in his ten months of ser -
vice. Private Tyler rece ived his 
first furlough since his induct ion 
and arrived last weekend. He •Nill 
leave Ro lla on Saturday to ret u rn 
to b is base at Camp P inedal e, 
. . Fresno , Ca lif ornia. 
It 1s interesting tc read that the Pr ivate Ty ler is in t he g ro und 
~nnual fall horse show was he ld forces of th e A rm y Air Forces . 
m Cleveland this year. Since meat I Before hi s inductio n he was em -
rat10nmg, we didn't know a horse \ ploye d at the Roll a W ho lesa le 
had a show, Grocery Co. here, 
Cuba , Mo ., Mrs . Yetta Ki r kpa tr ick 
of Stee lvill e, was presentd t he Di s-
t in guis h ed F lying Cr oss and t he 
Ai r Meda l fo r her so n T ech . Sgt. 
Louis B . Kirkpatr ick, repo r ted 
miss ing in act ion in Apri l. 
Mr s. Ki r k pat ri ck was g i ven her 
son 's awa rds by L t. Col. Roy W. 
Fl emin g, comm an djng , of fi cer of 
the P rovisiona l A ir Base Gr oup at 
Scott Fi eld , in a sig nif ica nt cere -
mony in Cuba . 
Mrs . Kirkpatrick's son was re-
por ted missi ng in act ion on Ap r il 
6, 1943 af ter he ,·had fo ugh t over 
A mer ica n coasts , COl~tin enta l E u-
ro p e a nd t he MidcUe E ast . H e was 
awarded t he D isting u ished Fl yi ng 
Cross ,..f or extraordi na r y ach ieve-
ment while serving as rad io opera -
tor an d g u nner on a B-24 a irpl ane 
On 25 bombardment missions o\·er 
enemy occupied continenta l Eu -
ro pe . . 
T he deep faith of Mrs. ]{jrk pat -
r ick t hat her son is st ill ali ve has 
been s tre ngt hened by recent ,news -
pape r dispatches wh ich revea l t hat 
members of crews of other planes 
forced down in hosti le countries 
and previously reported miss ing 
are once more accounted f or . · 
Bes ides Mrs . ]{jrkpatr ick was 
Mrs . Har r y Grant, wh o wa s pre -
sente d by Col. F leming with the 
Purp le H eart won by her son, 
Yeo man Third Class, Law r ence E. 
Gra nt, k illed in action on the U . S. 
S . San Fi:ancisco, and Mrs . H arry 
Hudso n, mot h er of Seaman F irst 
Class H a le K ermit H udson, lost in 
t he sa m e action, who was awarded 
t he Pr es ident ial citation . 
Bulldogs Trounce 
Steelville 62-12 
By BE NN IE CLEM E N TS. 
Ray E . Miller, secretary of the 
Production Cred it Corporatio n of -
fice in St. Lou is, wi ll be t he guest 
speaker 9 t the Rolla Association 
" Birt hday Party" on Timrsday at 
the USO club h ere . The Rolla Pro -
duction Credit is cel ebrating ten 
years of serv ice and a r eview of 
their progress will be given during 
t he meeting . 
A Capella Choir 
To Appear Here 
Next Sunday 
The excellent A Capella Choir 
of t he 289th Infantry, Fort Leon-
ard Wood, wi ll appear in a pro-
gram at the Presbyterian church 
here next Sunday morning. Th e 
cho ir is directed by Chaplain Erl-
ing C. Grevstad. 
Members of the choir will be en-
terta ined in church homes here 
following the morning service . The 
ch oir's appearance here will be es-
pecially appropriate next Sunday 
which is universally observed by 
that denomination as "VVartime 
Service Sunday." 
To allay hunger a jungle tribe 
ch<>ws on pieces of crude rubb er. 
\l\' e ca ll 'em steaks. 
WAR BULLETINS 
ALLIES FORCED BACI{ 
IN ITALIAN MOUNTA INS . 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS 
IN ALGIE RS, Nov. 16.-(UP ) · 
-St rong Ge rm an coun te r -at -
tac ks aime d at sta llin g an A l-
lied t hreat to the wes te rn end 
of t he tra ns-Ita ly Naz i wi nt er 
defense li ne h ave force d 
A meri ca n t roops to yie ld a 
s ma ll a rea of i\lou nt Croce 
nea r Vena fr o, it was di sclose d 
today . 
YANK AIRMEN 
BOMB NORWAY . 
Londo n, Nov . 16.- (UP )-
Amc ri ca n four•e ng ined bomb-
ers from Bri t ai n b laste d N or-
way tOday as, far to th e so uth, 
the Alli ed air off ensive 
against t he Ba lkans ga in ed 
mome nt um with J ugos lav a ir-
men joining in pulveriz in g a t• 
l acks on Greek a ir fi eld s . 
Leo Higley to 
Be Speaker at 
C of C Wednesday· 
Chamber of Commerce mem -
ber s will learn more of the "why 11 
there shoul d be suc h an organiza-
tion on Wednesday, when Leo "1-
Higley will be guest speaker. $:e 
has chosen to explain the benefi\s 
from having a Chamber of Com-
merce in a town and the purpo~e 
of such an org anization to the 
community as well as to the mem -
bers . 
The regular meeting will be held 
Wednesday at the Pennant Tavern 
and members are urged to attend 
this meet ing. 
R. B. Murr y, ge neral chairman 
sa id th at t he rur a l di s tri cts a 
" do ing fin e" bu t ad mitt ed th, 
the dr ive in Roll a is be hin d sch,d 
ul e. 
Only $5,300 of the $12,000 
g oa l has be en obtained in th• 
ent ir e county, he reported . 
However, h e naid th e re por· 
from rura l sc hool pi e sup per, 
held to ra ise fun ds fo r th e U nite 
war effor t , gave cheer to t he work 
er s . 
For example, Perkins sch ool 
1,ie supper brought $147.5 7 to 
th e fund. Thi s is the lar gest 
amount reported by a rura l 
sc hool: 
Mr s . W. J. Boudin ot is chai rmn 
at t h e sc hool , whi ch has two 
1ea ch ers. I t is locO:tecl ne ar High-
way 66 north of N ewbur g . 
A numb er of oth er rural 
sc hools have be en sw elli ng th 
fund: 
"They are se tting a g ood examp 
le for Roll a," >Mr. Murr y r em arked 
"S ur ely Ro lla w ill com e • th roug 
beh ind t hi s worth y fund. " 
COUNT' S PLANS TO 
R EWE D NAN CY DOUB TF UL. 
NASSAU, Baha mas, No v. 16. 
(UP)-The pl an s of Cou nt Alfre 
De Mar igny to rew ed h is prett y 
19-year -old brid e in a Catholic 
churc h app ea r ed unc er tain toda~ 
a nd a close fri end of t he Frenc 
nob lema n sa id it was doubt ful i 
the co uple w lil go th rough wit 
the ceremony . 
Although ' De Ma r ign y postpon 
ed the ceremony yes t erd ay on th 
gro unds that he wa s " not well/' 
he wa~ seen driving wi th frie nds 
sho r t time lat er. 
The :\liners' win 
apped at five g• 
ansas Sta te T ea c 
e Silver an d Go 
aturday at Walsl 
uis. This w in en 
rs to reta in their 
iation's few ,·en1 
d untied teams . 
cks as Teag le, 
rewer, who cou ld 
ach's ball clu b, 
eir speed to ra cJ. 
1ith superb blod 
·s would shake 16 
eedy backs, a nd 
e line of scrimm; 
)liner on the fi 
vertake t hem. 
Bob Teagle, fon 
ar, sco1·ed the fir 
nitial perio d on th 
he game as he t, 
nu and race d 40 : 
one. Dave Rya n t 
irst of his three c 
Pittsbu rg sco1:ed 
rs in the third qu 
liners hit pay di r 
ollected the se 
core on a 65 ya r 
lays later t hi s 
immons back ri p 
S-yard sprint w hi 
n position for J ol 
ke it over on tw 
onverted after ea , 
The Mine rs pe ne 
'ansas territory s 
r to have their ai 
fore they finally 
The Rolla Bulldogs looked g ood 
as they tr ounced Stee lvill e 62-12 
Friday nig ht . 
core. Bill Crain, 
ade a bea utiful c 
ic'k Hochn's pass, 
n over his sho t11cl 
un, to ta lly the Mi 
1·. Al Dick conve rt 
---------------
- - --- - -- -i• oint. 
Cletus F ink led the Bulldogs in 
their victory with 21 points to his 
cred it. Jack Niem ill ar came next 
wit h 16 points t o h is cre dit . 
Additional Miner News From Page Two 
In t h e last quarter when the 
score was 52-8 Miss F erg~son, 
coach, subst ituted Clyde F ink (who I 
made a fine sh ot) Don PaPker, J 
David Donnan and Bob Hardebeck. 
Ted Be ll acted as captain f or the/ 
Bulldogs and D ona hoe was captain 
for Stee lville. 
m_fn f R Bill Gammon I ~ tk 
'J"_u& Ir ~ 
The box score reads: 
Roll a FG FT F P ls. The news about the holidays is, 
Ted Be ll 1 0 1 2 good. For a while there it seemed 
Clet u s Fi nk lO 1 0 21 that it wouldn't come through. 
Btugett 6 1 0 13 Thanks to the profs, etc., who 
Par k er o 0 0 0 made it possible. 
Donnan o o o o We did all righl on the feet s ',a:l 
NiemiJ lar 2 o ~ l6 game. Those guys were big and 
Clyde F ink 1 o 1 2 dirty, which is a bad combination, 
Drake 4 o 2 8 but a ll 's well that ends well. Thts 
Hardeb~ck o o o O means a free show no doubt? The 
Stee lvill e ROTC band sure sou nded like it 
THETA KAPP A PHI 
Friday, No ve mber 13, Tlicla 
Kappa Ph i h eld i ts F all Pledge 
I Dance in hono r of the follo win, 
pledges: F rank Al t man, Rau l Ar-
/ ana, Rober t Buel , Ric h ard Con• 
I ners, Robei-t Co rb et t , T hom as Di vine, Ray Dre h er, J ames Felt-
I man n, T homas Ferb er , H ely Gal 
ln the fina l gua ; 
epted a :,liner pas 








7th & Rolla 
Colli ns o. o o O was hard hit by Lhe war s horta ge . 
Callahan 0 0 0 0 The ROTC boys coming back are 
I 
av is, Warre n Meifer t, J ames Neg• 
er, James O'Brien, Har lan Pa!1 
kau, Thomas Sa Usbu ry and Gu1I• 
lermo Sa uri . •,:: ::::::::• :::: Dates fr om St. Lo u is at the 
Smit h 0 0 0 o getting into circulation since lhe v dance we r e Georgi a Bischno , Rose·'■r-----...; 
Dona hoe 4 2 1 LO have been roomed out. They don;t 
Bruce 0 0 0 0 have so much bed checking, which 
Hele r ing 0 0 0 0 gives them a chance to get around 
Farrar 0 0 0 o with their old buddies . 
Colli man 1 0 2 2 
kn~ 6 O O O 
Brand 0 0 0 0 
Referees were l\lore land an.:l 
Moreland from St . Ja mes, Mo. 
Jaycees Regular 
Dinner l'onight 
From rny vantage point I see 
one of the lads losing his head •iv-
er the "girl on the hill." Said lad 
should date less and attend class 
more. 
We had a lot of guest stars la st 
wee k, j ust visiting. To wit: Lieut. 
Ken Mooney, Bud Brockman and 
the unforgettable Senator Brown . 
Although only . a freshman this 
year, Bill Gammon, has seen action 
in a ll the games this season, ex-
cept one when he was recovering 
from an injured knee. He js very 
fa st and shifty and should be a big 
asset to future Miner elevens. 
mary Syrett, Ge Ge F isc her, Mario 
Meiners, Mary Fr a n Delane y, A~1 
nes Do lan, A udr ey K och, Jnnq 
Hahn, Ei lee n Meiff e r t, Jeanno 
Brown, Jack ie Sla ge r , Shi rley War-
ren, Marga r et Th omeczeck , and 
Peggy Qu inn . 
Dates fro m J eiferson City: 
Rosemary Kueh n, Betty Towr)' 
Betty J oy Burc h, P eggy Dixon. 
From DeSot o Ma 1·y Elizabet 
Duffner. H elen Gibb s. F rom Sulli· 
van 1Mau ri ne W est. F r.om Furm· 
ington E ile en Mc Guir e. 
Girls fro m Rolla who att ende 
VJ 
Eav 
The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce will meet for the regular 
dinner and business meet ing to-
night at the Pennant, 7 :30 o 'clock, 
accord in g to Ray Lindsa y, sec re-
tary . 
Theta Kap had a snarkey affair 
Friday. The fruit juice in the 
punch bowl was especially delect-
able. Everybody except Si Drlof-
sky seemed to have a delightfu l 
time. Desjardins claim s he can re-
m ember everything that happen-
ed ??? 
saw that the lads made the con-
tacts. the dance were J ea nn e Stair , Ad•r--- ---
WORLD WAR 
A YEAR AGO 
NOV. 16, 1942 
By UN ITED PRE SS 
U . S. Navy, reporting on the 
Battle of the Solomons (Nov. 13-
15) announces sinking of 23 a;i-
anese wars hips, inc luding 1 ,Tap 
batt lesh ip, 5 cru isers, 8 transpo 1ts 
and 5 cargo transports; U. S. 
lo~ses inc lude 2 l ight cru isers, 5 
destroyers . 
In Aust r a lia, Un ited Nations Hq. 
reports Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
has taken the field to dire ct act ion 
against the Jap base at Buna, in 
No r theastern New Guinea . 
Vichy radio carr ies de claration 
out lawing Admiral Francois Dar-
lan. 
In L ibya, Br it ish forces pu sh be -
yon d Ma1t u ba. 
Britis h bombers raid Genoa, 
Ita ly. 
What is this sudde- n peace which 
has comt? The dogs lie sa fely in 
the street :-again. Can something 
have happened to Harley and Dav-
idson 's monstrosity? 
Don Frommer, strategist deluxe 
is succumbing to supel'ior military 
strategy. The hitching lak es place 
over the holidays. Good luck man. 
The Student Directory looks 
good. Haven't heard any ye lls on 
accuracy, etc. Especia lly was I 
glad to see the ASTP include d . 
Good work boys. 
Intcrmural sw imining is next on 
the list. How about getting behind 
it 1 guys'! 
ele Katz, J eann e Lloyd, Nanc· 
Ridout, Ju an i ta Da vi s, Buetta Wil• 
son, Bet t y J ea n Ma rl owe, Joyce 
Eh rl ecker a nd Be tt y J o Kilgore, 
Guests of T het a K ap pa Phi: Don 
Horn, Do n Ta tor , Bob Habenicht 
George W rape a nd J oe Meincr 
from St . Loui s . Don Collins fro,, 
De Soto. Mr. a nd Mr s. J ack Mc< 
Ga lley a nd D r. Va n F uch frolll 
Ro lla. 
Music· Visitin g Alumni: Bob Meineri, J oe S tl'ub er t, F rank Fcnncrtr , 
J a mes Hoe lsc he r and Major J-laff· 






The hooch situation is getting 
serious. The supply is gobbled as 
soon as it hits. It is se ldom these 
Club Chaperones : P rofessor and ~lrs•■;---...;;.__.J 
d~ys that a Miner passes Pop' s Th e .Mt1s ic Club program for 
vnthout craning hi s head to take Sunday, Novembe r 2l, will inc lude 
a gande r at the shelf. Also we note the fo llowing se lections : 
that Kidd's beer emporium is latch: "L . d T h I ieutena n t Kije-Suito'' by 
e . e on y thing left is to join Prok0Iieff. 
,the tempe_ra1~ce league (or maybe "Concerto for Two Violins" 
the Association for International Bach . ' by 
Protect ion of Itinerant Bolshe- "S 
v iks) . ~ ymphony No. 4, in E Minor," 
There was an outbreak of vand- oy Brahm s. 
r t tl S "lntroduct10n and Rondo Capnc -
a ism a . ~e • igm~ ~u's. expense c10s0" by Saint Saens 
t he olhe1 rng h t. This 1s mighty sad "'rh w. " b B" · 
stuff. The joke is _good as long as Galli-;urc;_en Y ,shop, sung by 
1t 1s a Joke bu t rum mg food is an- I 11 uee R. _ ll • 
other affa ir. Enough sa id / b M P ,ver by Burleigh, sung 
The chems are bragg in the a ll Y, a'.·1on A~derso~. . 
have jobs. We ad mire the~ni. Ytive I t~v~t;o,_,e ,, cord ia lly mvited to 
of the dep ar tmenta l ch ieft ianf w ho ;. 3~n. 
th 's n21e0
eting to be he ld at 
. m 'oom 4, NorWQod l{aj l. 
Han ley, Mr. an d Mrs . F. Allen. 
"Steel, Man's Servant", 
Shown at ASM Meeting 
T he MS M Cha pt er of th 
A meri can Society for Metals helil 
a meet ing la st Thur sday even in~ 1 
the Aud it orium. A t echni color f11";, 
en ti t led " St ee l Ma n' s Servan~ 
iss ued by t he 'unit ed Sta tes Steel 
Corpora t ion, was shown. Th o filn1, 
na rrat ed by Edwin C. Hill, gav 
vivid des cription s of the manufae 
tu re of st eel from minin g of th' 
ore lo variou s finish ed pr oducts ... 
After th e fi lm , t he Metall urgrn: 
r et ire d to t h e Fire Assay ing La0• 
~o en,io;; pi es a nd ~oUee, 
